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Porthcurno Class update 
 
In Porthcurno Class we have been extremely busy learning about The 
Big Five this term, did you know that a male lion’s roar can be heard up 
to 8km away?  
 
In P.E. we have attended Penzance Gymnastics Club where we have 
swung from bars, jumped into the foam pit, made human pyramids, 
walked on the high beam, performed floor routines, developed our body 
position, core strength and so much more.  Everyone enjoys the sprung 
floor and the progress made is fantastic.  We have also completed our 

swimming sessions with everyone jumping in and submerging under the water,     
swimming like little fish! 
 
Back at school the children have learnt key skills for attacking and defending games 
such as: Tag Rugby, Hockey and Football. Fitness: Circuit Training and Benchball.  
Striking games: Tennis.  

 
We have had great fun working together in small groups to build Lego 
Lions and Crocodiles, programming them to Roar and Snap!  The   
children demonstrated great teamwork and resilience when building the Lego as it didn’t 
always go to plan. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
During our Art and DT lessons we have been busy painting African Sunsets, 
making clay lions, creating Maasai Warrior necklaces, painting African animals 
for displays, African savannah themed dioramas, 3D models of The Big Five 
animals. Our next mission is creating miniature model mud huts!  

Bag2School event… 
 
We are holding a Bag2School collection on Friday 

7th June at 9am in the bottom 
plaground. A good way to clear 
out any unwanted clothes, bags, 
shoes, towels, bedding etc and 
help raise some money for 
school!  A bag will be sent home 
to you closer to the time but bin 
bags are also accepted!  

UNIFORM SHOP 

There will be a uniform shop here 

in school in the staff room on 

Wednesday 6th March from 3 p.m. 

until 4 p.m. 

          Drama Production 

Wednesday 20th March 6.30 p.m.—8 p.m. 

Thursday 21st March 6.30 p.m.—8 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale now 

Adults: £1.50   Child: 50p 



Class Attendance 

 
Gwenver 

This week’s attendance hot spot goes to Gwenver with 97.7%  
Well done all. 

 Fabulous Full-Markers 
 
Kynance Cove 
 
Phoebe S 
Millie C 
Rosie K 
Gus H 
Aedan L 
Isaac S 
Jessica R 
Harvey W 
 
Perran 
 
Jessie P 
Tegan C 
 
Porthcurno 
 
Harriet W 
Freyja E 
Zara S 
Levi S 
Harry B 
Lexi I 
Isabella R 

Gwithian 
 
Poppy D 
Daisy R 
Ruby B 
Monty C 
 
Gwenver 
 
Alfie H-D 
Harvey C 
Alice L 
Beth D 
Caitlyn R 
 
 
 

Star Writers' 

This week's 'Star Writers' were awarded with      
 their special stickers in this morning's      
assembly! Check out their amazing writing on 

our writing display in the main school corridor. 

 
Prussia Cove  -  Amy K-B 

Gwithian  -  Jack S-L 
Lamorna  -  Lewis S 

 
Huge well done children - keep up the fantastic 

writing!  

Miss J :-) 

 

SPELLING SHED  

Top Speller - Harry B  

Top Class - Porthcurno 

This Week’s Hot Chocolate Friday Winners! 
Stanley P  was nominated by Miss McSally for 
his consistent attendance, great attitude and full 
effort!  Fantastic work. 

Coby M  was nominated by Mrs Somers for   
tidying away the blocks at playtime without      
complaint, even though he hadn’t actually been 
playing with them!  

Ruairi L  was nominated by Mrs Jehu as he was 
very kind to a younger boy at Fun Zone. 

Grace E  was nominated by Mrs Laity as she 
was very respectful and courteous waiting for  
others to go through the corridor door, and      
encouraged other children behind her to wait also. 

Evie T-J  was nominated by Mrs Mardsen    
because she always says hello with a lovely smile 
and has beautiful manners. 

Joel V  was nominated by Mr Hamshar as he 
was blown away by his ridiculously efficient,     
powerful and determined trench digging—it was a 
great metaphor for your approach to school life. 

Lexi I  was nominated by Mrs Hammond as she 
is a very helpful member of the class. 

Elsie S  was nominated by Miss 
Jelbert as she is a star! 

Cody P  was nominated by Mr 
Davey for always listening and ex-
cellent science work. 

Chloe E  was nominated by Mrs Domizi because 
her work in her project book is beautifully        
presented. 

Beth W-R  was nominated by Mrs Wright    
because she demonstrates tolerance and patience 
with her class mates. 

NEW NOTICEBOARD NEEDED! 

Are you, or do you know someone, handy? 
Might you be able to make or donate a new    
noticeboard for the lower playground?  
 
Our current noticeboard leaks and we need a 
replacement urgently to be able to promote our 
activities and keep people updated on          
forthcoming events. We are looking for       
something at least A3 size and it must have a 
plastic or perspex frontage, not glass for obvious 
health and safety reasons. 
 
If you can help by making, donating or obtaining 
a discount on a purchase of a noticeboard for 
us, please notify Dot or email                        
sthilarypta@gmail.com. 
 
Many thanks for your  
continued support, 
PTA  

mailto:sthilarypta@gmail.com
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